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.. 1/I I/Ot __ lHpc 11.1 ···--·---··· ······-····-··o·~ 2547 _____ .......... -- ······•······•-•···· ··········-····· ······· ........ . 

Com;;;~~c~-~.;~r-k-S~~-;UH1U'::;;;;(g_27~ -.. . .. . . .·· .... ······.. . . 
Minutes: 

The committee was culled to order, 

We have before us the hcuring on HB IO 17, for the Adjutant General. W~lcomc to our 

committee, Gcncrnl. 

Bri~udicr Gcncrnl Michucl J-luugcn: Has prepared written tcstimo11y. My name is 

Brigadier Gcncrul Mike Huugcn, Adjutant General for North Dakota. I wmll to brng about the 

North Dukotu Nntionnl Guard, and its great citizens and the support they receive from the state, 

On page 2 of the hundout it explains the number of personnel, Army Guard has authorized 

strength of 3,414 persons and assigned strength of 3,262. Air Guard has authorized strength of 

1,087 und assigned strength of I 1060, The Guard employs 959 full time persons, of which 133 

arc stutc FTE 's with 40 equivalent FT E's supported with state general funds. On page 3 of the 

written testimony it is explained where the guard personnel have traveled and the missio1w they 

have been on, nationally and internationally. 



Pugc 2 
Government Opcrntions Division 
Bill/Resolution Number 1113 l 0 17 
Heuring Dute Januury 11, 200 I 

On pugc 4 of'thc written testimony it is explained that the (hum! is work ill~( on a llL'W 

mission of' getting into spa<:u missions und ho1m:lu11d ddi:nsc. co11sistc111 with tlic 1.·011stillllio11al 

intent of the orgunizcd (iunrd. I am hc1\1 todny to thank you li.ir your past sup1· irt, and 1\:qucst 

continued support. 

Wo support the governor's recommended budget, and wunt to go ever line items ol' tlK· 

proposed budget with you: 

Pngc 5 - Sulurics und Wngus - increnscs arc due to curnmt k:gislati\'c salury nd,iustmcnl. 

reclnssifkation of l!xisting FTE's und market co111p1.•titivc i1u:reascs to maintain work lt>l'l.'C, We 

arc nlso requesting 3 ndditionul FTE 's for tht! last () months ol' the 2001-2003 biennium to 

support the new Wuhpeton Center. Thi.! Deputy Adj. < i,.mcral position has been l'unded for one 

yeur. The Governor's budget nlso includes spel!ial t\1nd uuthority of' $247,8~3 for the 3 FT I i's 

nnd summer temporaries ut the Y~ternn's Cemetery. These funds arc cu1Tcntly funded with 

interest income from both the Vett.:rnns Post War Trust Fund and the Yeten111s Cemetery 

Foundation, 

Pngc 6 & 7 - Opcrutlng Expc11scs - incrcuses in Governor's recommendation is for some 

inflationary incrcnscs, due to utility costs for the new Wahpcto11 Center, The budget abo 

includes$ t l .:: million in federal authority to construct a new 90,508 sf Armed Forces Reserve 

Center in Wahpeton. This facility will house Company B of the 142nd Engineer Battalion, 1111<.l a 

Marine Corp Reserve Infantry Company, who docB not currently have a ND presence. The 

existing armory docs not have enough space, and cannot be expanded. The construction will be 

I 00% federally funded, but we must budget operational costs for the last 6 months of the 

2001 .. 2003 biennium, and we will be paying only a portion of the operational costs. 



• 

Pugc 3 
Government Operations Division 
Bill/Resolution Number HB IO 17 
I !caring Dute Jnnuury 11, 200 I 

We hnvc asked for un emergency clause to be added to this item of our bill. The Nalional Ciuard 

Burcnu hus ulrcady authorized foch.)rnl funding wilh lh~ request that we make a (.:Olltrncl award in 

Spring of 2001, We would like to begin the bid pro~css as curly as possibh.\ and takL' lttl I 

udvnntugc of the constrnctlon scuson. 

Pugc 8 ~ The cupitul improvement line also lws $ I 07 ,950 in gcncrnl fund spending whi<.:h 

i11cludl.ls $34.000 for puymcnts in lieu of' rcul estate !HX(.'li for lands at Camp C irnfton South, ond 

$73,950 bond rnpnymcnt 1hr the Grund Forks A nnory from the 9J-9S biennium. C irnnts ( rl.!11tal 

of community nrmol'ics) co11t11ins rental payments for JIJ commlmily owned annnries partially 

occupied by the Guard throughout the state. A decrease is in our budget dul! to the vacation ol' 

the Mandun urmory. We urc the udministrntivc agency for the Civil Air Patrol. Thi.! only 

incrcusc is from the Governor's proposed salury incrcusc for tlw I FT!: . 

Page 8 & 9 •· We revised our tuition fol! program to a more equitable and affordabk program 

for out' ugcncy and the state colleges und universities. Approximately 500 students receive 

benefits per semester, We have learned that the number of students taking a full loud was higher 

thun what we had originally projected, and have requested un additional $40,000 for this 

progrum. Our request includes u small increase in general fund dollars for Air Guard Contracts 

which is proportionate to increased fcdcrnl funds rc4ucstcd for inflationary increases in 

operations and salaries, The initiul budget request also included a small increase in general fund 

support for Army Guard Contracts which ls proportionate to increased fodcrnl funds requested 

for inflationary increases in operutions1 mainly due to salmy increases. 

Points out that the Guard provides a positive economic impact of approximately $213 

currently, und projected $230 million in the 2001-2003 bienniumt throughout the whole state, 

Sec the bubble chart attached to the written testimony, 



Pug.o 4 
Government Operations Division 
Bill/l{csolution Number} I U IO 17 
I hmring Dute Januury 11, 200 I 

fum.i..Ki_,ppclmun: ls the tuition progrum succl.lssful in keeping n.•tcntio11'? 

Hcsppnti£: Yes. it has been working well. We did a good joh in starting th1.• ~ystL·I11. and 

now working in lho improvements, It lirst relied on the university systl.'111 to parti<:ipuli.·. If' IIH.'l'C 

was uny dulieicncy, the llllivcr8ity system mad<.! up the di fforcncc, not tile Nalio11al <iuard. Now 

the i,tudent receives 11 $500 per semester (full time student) grnnt fro111 us whilc attc11di11g ii 

4-ycur· school - includes BS(-'. Mary College, Jamestown Collcgl.l• and the l111ivcrsity wah·l.'s 25'!i, 

of the tuition costs, nnd there arc othc1· finandal aids nvai labh:. This has bc1.•11 :1 very big b(lofl l<>r 

us in rccrnitlng and retention. I have 110 uxact figures, lH1l it certainly has bcnl!!itcd us. 

Rep, Curlislc: Arc there nny updates on the Cemetery? 

RcsponsQ: The Cemetery has over 1450 burials und is being used. Curn:nt ft11Hls co11ws 

from the Ci.:motcry Foundation and Veterans Trust Funds. It is n mmkl for lhc nation 011 state 

crm1ctcrics. The number of burials is growing, and tlw funds in the Foundution arc grnwiug 

Rep, Sknrphol: How is the Foundation funded'? 

Response: The Foundation Fund is building by personal donations. The Foundution 

Board is not using the principal. There urc 2 funds used for lhc cemetery• the Veteran's Trust 

Fund, gcncrntcd by portion of license plate sales, and the other is the nonprofit Foundation, 

P.cp. Skarphol: Is the Wahpeton facility to be in a new location'? 

Response: Yes, It is a proposed new location in the north section of tlw city. It will be a 

much larger, shared facility. BccuL1sc it is shared with the Marines. it will be fc<lcrnlly funded, 

The old location reverts back to the city. 

Rep, Byerly: Why is the Grand Forks armory funded difforcntly - bond repayment- than the 

Wahpeton armory'! 



Pugc 5 
Oovcmmcnt Opcrntions Division 
Bill/Resolution Number I IB IO 17 
J hmring Diitc Junuary 11, 200 I 

llilliuunsc: In Grnnd Forks then.: was II stuh.: purtidpation. i11 Wahpc10111hcn: i!-1 the 

multiple shui·1~d division, so we cun gd fodcrnl lil11di11g. In the past till.' ho11ds w1.·n: im:lt1d1.•d in 

thu lndustriul C'onunission budget. 

~p. Uyurl_y: I ulso huvc II qu1;stion reg11rding th1.• C 'c1111:1cry. 1111,·c w1.• rcsol\ 1.·d thl.' prohk111 with 

VA intcrnnH.mt 1s und Nntional ( iuard payments. 

Rcsponsg: I believe this has been resolved. 

l~~p. Hyi.;r\)1: Tlrnl'c is II I IB 11 ()5 that may drn11gc rcquircmcnls on tile tuition 11ssis1arn:c 

prngrum, Will the impal!t on your budget bl! addressed. 

Jh1s1wnsQ: I \"ithdrcw that bi II yesterday. 

John Dwwr: North Dakota Natio11ul Gumd Of'lk1Jrs and Enlish:d /\ssrn:iatio11, I nm a 

trnditionul guardsman 11ml legislator also, I have scrv1Jd in the guurd !'or the past 25 years. \Ve 

upprcdatcd the p11st support und request f\1turc support in the budget requests. 

Heuring closed. 



.. 

2001 HOUSE STANDINCJ COMMITTEE MINll'l'l:.s 

BILL/HESOLlJTION NO. JIB 1017 

House Appl'Opriutions Committ~c 
Ciov1.mmwnt Opcrutions Division 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

l·hmrlng Datu Junuury 17, 200 I 

___ T11po N um bur ________ --· ----------~j_~l~J.\_ ... -· _ 
__ Ol_-_17-01 __tupct/2 _____ ----------·-·-

Side B Meter II 
- ~. .. . ... .,_. -. ,,., , . ,_ 

1250-1840 

.Committ~_ll.<:'!ct:!<.B!gnaturc d~. .~•--~-.-.?.~~ 

Minutes: 

The committee was culled to ordcl', nnd opened committee work 011 11 B IO 17, tlw 

Adjutant Gencrnl 1s budget bill. 

Chairman B~: This bill is a little mor0 complicated and involved thun the previous bill. This 

bill hus not been assigned yet, because the budget is big, and there arc lots or concl!rns and 

considcrutions. There hus been a new armory requested in Wuhpdon, and they ha\'c FTE 's fc.>r 

maintenance pc1·sonnel for the last 6 months of the biennium, and all these persons end up being 

general fund persons. They also wanted some money for maintenance and repairs and then we 

will start getting calls from other cities that have armories and they wi II be lobbying for that then. 

Item #4, is a money transfer for a bond thing, and then contracts fo1• the army and air guard. 

Tuition assistance ls another increase requested. We will probably sec a fiscal note on HB 2158, 

if it does end up passing. Not expecting that to be a lot of money. 



Pngc 2 
Government Opcrutions Divh,ion 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1017 
Heuring Date Jumrnry 17, 200 I 

(Som~ discussion as to thu bill already passed 011 the floor• I IB 1180- and the gist of that hill 

and whut uffot·ts thul nwy have on this bill). 

H~p, ~kurp1lul: <)uestioncd the nrnintcn111wc in~rc.isc rcqu1~st, and whether or not tlwy 

111ui11tuincd nny buildings bi.:forc. 

Hox1mm:. L('.: Hxpl11incd tlrnt she thought th~• 11rni11tcna1H:c l~xpcnsl.! request is not for 

unnory nrni11tc:nun1:c, but rnthcr 1hr owned buildings, or romls, li~c Frnilll.! Barrncks, ( 'amp 

Grntlon, etc. 

E!ilP, Byerly: Thought thut he would be assigned to 1.his budget, i r no one objects. 

The chuirmun closed the committee work on this hill. 



.. 

2001 IIOUSI~ STANDfN(i COMMITT!'.I•: ~vllNlJTl•:S 

BILI./Rl~SOl.lJTION NO, JIB 1017 

Hm1sc Appropriations Committee 
Govcnununt Opurations Division 

□ C'onforcncl.l Committee 

I louring Dute Fl.)bniury I, 200 I 

_ ·--~---Tnpu _N_umbur .............. _____ ........ ~i~.l~J\ __ _ 
_ 02-01-01 __ tu11c 1/ L. _ ... ________ J(1g ~}J_(~~) _ 

Minutes: 

-

Side B 

The committcl' was called to order, and opened committee work on HB IO 17, 

Chnirn.llwJ3Ycrly: A subcommittee of the subcomm1ttcc took ,1 trip out to the barracks and 

tulkcd with the Gcncrul about some conc<..·rns. The National Guard budget is fairly tough, 

because there is so much money tied up in di ffcrcnt areas. A lot of the ii' funds arc fodcral. a lot 

isn't: they have the cemetery out by Mundun, that is a fiscal mess, Look at the pink sheet, I hnve 

some clad ticution there on item M3, the increased funding for nrnintenancc and repairs. That 

money is not for community armol'ics, that is just for stale owned armories, There ls 11nother bill 

in the session thut provides grants for locul urmorJcs, on a I to I match, with a limit of $25,000, 

ThiH committee will sec thut bill shortly. (Gives some history about the intent to close armories 

buck in Gov. Sinner's lust budget. The armories were never closed, but the moneys for 

maintenance wus never restored), There is no money funding even in this bill, for locul armories, 

There are 19 community armories, and then the state owned armories. The local armories 



Pugc 2 
(iovonuncnt C)pcrntions Division 
Bill/lhisolution Number I IH IO 17 
I !curing Date Fctmwry I, 200 I 

opcrntc under n dlfforcnt prindpul, because the locnl 11rnwrics have lrn::11 i11co11w. 111 lh~ bud):!l'I 

th!.! grnnts line item for the lm:ul armories is about $.'48,000. Thal line it1.1m i~, ;dways s11wlkr 

than the state owned armoric,'1, 

~1L{lli1'ilil~im: Then.: arc I 'J locully owned arnwrics, and thL' cost to run tlws1.• i.'i in tlw grn111 

Chnirnrnn ByQrly: We ulso tulkcd uboul !lw new armory in Wiihpcton, and wlwthcr it will he 

on-line nml it' they really needed the thrcu FT E's for the Inst six mo11ths. Tlwy could lw heh ind 

in building the thcillty, und not really need this in the budget. 

Rep, Kop,~1.ill1illl: Wants some clarification us to the wlwk budgeting proc.:css, (( ic1wrnl 

discussion us to agency spending, the 1wn 11lth!s they suffer ltH' exceeding their budget, und the 

fhct that the ugcncy would need to appear belhrc tlw emergency commission or the budget 

section committee, or even worsc1 audit and fiscal review). 

Chnirmon BYQ.tlx: We uskcd the General ifhc rc~llly needed the FTE's this biennium, and lie 

suid he could not tell, thut if the construction season is fovcrnblc, and the bids come back in timc, 

then yes. But if things go badly, then no, Hopefully the jX)sitions arc not filkd until the tilcility 

is built and they actually need the persons, These arc just nrnintcnuncc persons also that should 

be ublc to fill quickly, We do get some turnbuck of non-spnnt funds from some agencies, The 

end result is that we have not come up with uny nmcndmcnts for this budget. Both governor's 

recommendations had added in one optional item, other bills took care of the other requests, and 

some other rnqucsts were withdrawn, 

~c~. Skarphol: Moves DO PASS. Rep, Carlisle seconded. Emergency clause noted. 

Rep, Skarphol: Reminds the committee that this budget hus a large one time cxpcnditun.~ in the 

building of the Wahpeton armory. 



• 

P1wi.; J 
( ,ovcrnm~nt ( )p\:1 ations Division 
Bill/lhnmlulion 1'iumbcr I IB IO 17 
I tearing Dute February I, 200 I 

lhip, Uy,·rly is 11ssig1wd to cul'l'y lhis hill to the ltlll s11b1.·ommi11~1.• . 



2001 IIOlJSE STANDIN(i COMMITTEI~ MINUTES 

Bl I ,L/H l:SUUJTION NO, I I BIO 17 

1 louso Appropriations Commiltcc 

□ Confcrcnc:c ( 'ommiltcc 

!louring Duto Fcbrnury 2, 200 I 

,-···--·-.y!ii,c-·N·tl-,-,1bci;····-- .. _-- ··· ____ -_ si'Zlc" A .. _·_··· .. 
I X 

Mlnutus: 

Houso Appro1>rh1tlons Actions on IIHIOl7. 

'" •·· 

Side B Meter II 
I 077 - 1870 

Rep. ncx Hycrly: HB 1017 is the Adjutant Gcncrnl (National Guard) and I '111 in charge of 

carrying that bill. Fundan11mtnlly what we did on this bill was leave it in ta~t as it <:nmc to us 

from both govcmor's, There was no change between I·lovcn and Schafer. Fundamcntully. what's 

in this bill over and above what was thl.lrc two years ago, is the big item of the constrnction of a 

new urmory in Whupcton, were going from an old armory that existed post World War 11 with 

25,000 square foot nnd were going to 94,000 squan· feet, and if you look on your pink sheets 

there are three new FTB positions for maintenance people ut the new armory for the last (, 

months of the biennium, In talking with the Gnncral and his staff, they arc not sure if that armory 

will truly be on line for th,~ Inst 6 months of the biennium, but they have to have these people in 

hrrc in case that docs exist. And if you look on the bill under section 3 on page 2 is an 

emergency clause for them to go ahead with the constrnction of the armory, the armory is being 



Page 2 
I lom,c Appropriations ( 'ommittcc 
Bill/Resolution Nu1nhur 11131017 
Hearing Dute l•'cbn111ry 21 2001 

paid for basically with I 001½1 fro111 the fod,.mll government, then: arc no stale funds ill\ oln:d in 

the co11slruction of thu armory. Item ntlllthcr .1 011 your pink sh'-·1.•ls has lo do with llHlintc11a111.:c 

und rcpHir of'cxisting state owned unnorics, 1111d those arnwrh.•s an .. • in pla1.·cs like (Jrand l'orks, 

Minot. Dickinsoll1 Bisnrnrck, That's the repair 111011cy for those state l'llll lhdlitics. lh1s was 

uctunlly tl1crc option m1mbcr I ndd bm:k f'to111 thl.!ir list of udd bt1<:ks. lhis is tile only add ha~k 

that occurred between the budget request and the actual bill itself. Then.· ar'-' srnm: l'u11ds in IH.·rc 

to mukc u bonding payment, and maybe Dave from 0MB ean speak to tlwt a littk· bit 11wn:. 1hcs1.• 

nrc moneys thut moved out of'the Jndustri11I Commission budget and into the National (iunnl 

budget to nrnkc the bond payments on some of their stuff, 1111d I wus told. I haven't sc.•c11 ii 

bccnusc this is the only budget that has this kind of stuff in it. I was told this is drnw in multi pk• 

budgets, so I'm ussuming that probably in Higher Ed it uppear, and stuff lik<: that, I don't ha\'c 

un answer if you ask me that 011 other bills. Item number 5 is the state nwtch for the l\rmy uml 

Air Guurd programs in the State of North Dakota. As you can sci.! we lrnvc spent $(15,000 on the 

contract and Wc.l get $1. 7 million in return. The only other thing I hut's in there is a $40,000 

increase to the tuition assistance program and if you remember from befon.!, what this is that it 

allows u guard member who nrnintuins u 2.5 average receives some reimbursement from the 

guard for taking college classes, its kind of like a GI Bill. We did not add anything to this budget 

and we did not take anything from this budget, there arc some bills that have gone through that 

effect this budget in a wuy. If you look ut the bottom of the pink sheet, 1165 they withdrew so 

they arc not going to expand the tuition program in their trade and vocational schools, 1180 we 

passed which allows them to give back to cities, property that they acquired when they built an 

armory. This allows the guard to give buck to the polltical sub division back the money. There is 

n House bill that is working its way through 1215 on the top of the next page on th<.~ pink sheets 



f>1Jgc J 
I lousu Approprintions ( 'vn1111i11cc 
Bill/Resolution Number IIBIOl7 
I I caring Dute Fcbrnury 2, 200 I 

that hus II prolbu11<I impact as for us funding is com:crncd, its ulrnost a 11, n1illio11 dollars. lllis 

m1dntcn11ncc money for locally owned armories. With thut I would nio,·c the hill iis pn.1s\:nt1.·ll. 

Seconded by Rep. Skmphol. 

Rc1>, Mike Timm: Any discussion'! 

Rl!f>, ,ll!ft' l>l!llct·: Ou mrmhcr J 011 1111.:rcuscd funding wns thal llw tolal OAR or did OM B deny 

p111·t of th1.1 l'l.l(jlll.l!il'? 

D1"1c - 01\'IH: Thul 's 72c1/c, of the their ernnJHttcd nc,:d, 

Rep. Jeff Delzer: The Wuphcton guard armory when that coml.!s on line, do the l~ds pkk up 

most of the innintcnunce'! R~sponsc: They will be just like ull other state O\\'IWd lhcilitics, in tlwt 

we will be providing the nrni11tc111111cc, both the general 111aintcrn111cc und repair work ii' ii comes 

up. But it will also be 1\rnded parlinlly by the lcdcral govcrnmrnl because when thL' armory opL'ns 

its actually going to be a dunl use lhcility, the National Guurd will be then.\ as well as the Muri1w 

Corp. reserve will be thcl'e, and since it is u reserve focility the fodcrnl government will in 

essence be picking up 1/2 of the cost of those kinds of things, 

Rep. Mike Timm: Any other questions or discussions on the bill'? If not, we will have a vote on 

Hl31017. Do Pass and lt doesn't. have uny amendments, Cll!rk will call the roll. YES (20) NO (I) 

ABSENT and not voting (0). Motion pusses. Rep. Byerly will carry the bill to th 1• lloor. 



Date: 2- /-{) / 
Roll Call Vote It: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTl~l~ ROLL CALL VOTES 
BlLL/RESOLlJTION NO. 116 I ()11 

House Appr9prialio11s - Government Operations Division ( 'ommitke 

G(subcommi lice on __ .Q,<>J t:.t_~~ ~+ _ -~ fi 08'3. __ __ _ __ ____ _ __ _ 
or 

D Conference Committ.cc 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ----
Actio11 Taken ___ --1:); _/liss __ ___ ____________________________ _ 
Motion Mndc By /) _ • c'i/,, J. _ /) tccondcd 

_.J:i.p~t at(l0:1tLC- y &p __ l &L ~k 
' 

H.cJ>rcscntatfvcs Yes No Rcprcscntutivcs Vt•s No 
Rep, Rex R. Byerly - Chairman v Rep. Eliot Ulasshcit11 ✓ 

Re~. Ron Curlislc - Vice Chairman v" Rep. Robert Huether v 
Rep. Kim Koppelman 
Rep, Bob Skarphol ·~ 
Rep, Blair Thoreson ✓ 

--- -· 
-

- .. 
-

Total (Yes) No ¢ 
~--'-"' __ ,, __ ,_n_...,.__ __ ~•-•-••-•~~•-•"•' . 

Absent 



Date: O~-{)d..-0\ 
Roll ('all Vote.! II: :1.. 

2001 IIOlJSf~ STANDING COMI\UTTE~: ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/IU:SOLlJTION NO. t{-e I() (..., 

House APPROPRIATIONS Committee 

D Subcommittee on ·---·--·--·--··•-----··----·-· ..... ____________ ... _________ .. ______ ---------------------·---·------------·---·---
or 

D Con forc11cc Commit tee 

Legislative Council Am1.mdn1e11t Nun1bcr 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded __ e~_e-~ ...... ___________ By 

Rcprcscntntf vcs 
Timm - Chairman 
Wald - Vice Chairman 

Rc1, - Anl'svold 
Rei> - Boehm 
Rep - Byct'ly 
Rep - Curtislc 
Rep - Delzer 
Rep - Glasshcim 
Rep - Oullcson 

.. Rep - Huether 
Rep - Kcmt,cnich 
Rep - Kcrzmnn 
Rei, - Kliniske 

Totul 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floot· Assignment 

. 

-

Yes No 
~ 

a,_.,-

._,.. 
-I,; 

"""'"" ........ 
I,"' 

~ 

~ 

V 

'-'"' 
V 
~ 

No 

If the vote is on un nmcudmcnt, briclly indicntc intent: 

ncprcscntntivcs 

Rep - Kotmclman 
Rep - Martinson 
Rep - Monson 
Rep - Skarphol 
Rep - Svediun 
Rep - Thoreson 
Rep - Warner 
Rep - Wentz 

-

Yes No 

V 

V 
V 
v 
V 
V 
V 
V 

,. ~"' 

,, ; 

J .. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ~1tlNUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. llB 1017 

Senate J\pproprlatiom: Committee 

□ Confc1·cncc Committee 

Hearing Date Febrnary 15, 200 I 

___ T"fl" Number _a= ____ Side A________ __ _ ___ Si,~·B ___ _ _ _ 2.4_2 I. ~~,c ... li- _ 

;~;:,~:;c~-::Lc~;g~:!:~~~~1\-: · -_ ;i;~z9 
~•- --=-_•-•--•----__ 

V -~· 

Minutes: 

Scnato1· Ncthiug opened the hearing on 11 B IO 17. 

Brigadier (kncrnl Michnd J. Haugen, testilkd (testimony attached) on this bill. 

ScnutOI' Thane: Why arc there restrictions for public use of the focility'! 

Gcncrnl Huugcn: The rcstdctions I am not sure about. The Gumds used it 1\111 time. The larger 

Armory's in the mujor cities nrc used more fo1· public use. Then.! generally is more presence in 

these largc1· Armory's. 

Senator Thm1c: The Marine Corp pt·cscncc as it is no longer a National Guard facility in 

Wahpeton? 

OcncmJ Haugen: This fucility in Wuhpcto11 is 100% funded by Pcdcrul Funds. Other foci lity ii 

is usuul one-fourth of the constrnction costs. In Wahpeton they rent the facility with the 

cotmmmlty, I will look into the 1·cntnl. 

S~nntor Andrist: Will the uppropriutions be ongoing for this facility'? 
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Senate Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1-IB IO 17 
Hearing Dale February 15, 200 I 

(icncrnl lfougcn: There will be ongoing c·o11strw.:tion: ditll' ol'<.:onstnu.:tion is 1101 set in stonl..' but 

cstimatcd for the last six motHhs of this year bccausc o!' delays. Thl! 11rni11tcnrn,cc is ill'l'llrnlc. 

Senator Andrist: Only the costs paid'! 

(knernl I lmtgcn: ·1 he utilities. 

Senator A11drist: The Veteran's Cemetery, a bill ycst1.:rd.iy approved from gcncrnl llmd, 

(iemmtl Haugen: Those were the:\ FTE 1~ositions c:urn.:11tly liin.:d for the Vctcran C'c111L'IL'l)1 nlHI 

spending authority: the positions were no! in our budgl!t. 

Senator A11drist: The $5001000 new in thc genera! f'11ntls, is that !'or 11,:1111tena11cc ,111d rcpnir'.' 

<iL'IH!ral I laugc11: The bill provides the ans,vcrs: WL'rc not in the Gm·c1·110r's budget: neutrnl or1 

bil I. 

Dave Krnbbcnhnft, OMl31 bill w<1s prioritized; !ell off from maintcm111cc and oper,1tio11s. Till' 

number reflects funding of' 701rh needed for mai11tc11111H.:c irn.:reasc 

With no f\1rthcr testimony, tlw hct1ring was closed. Tape ti I I Side B, meter 21. I 

Jw28-01 Full Committee Action (Tope 111, Side A1 ivktcr II 19.4-23.3) 

Scnutor Ncthing reopened the hearing ott HB 1017 w Adjutant Cicncrul. 

Discussion1 review of the hearing, 

Scnntot' Solberg moved n DO PASS; Se1rnto1· Bowman seconded. Discussion: call for the ,·otc. 

Roll Cull Vote: 14 yes; O no: 0 absent nnd 11ot voting. 

S<.!11Uto1· Thune ucccptcd the floor nssignmcnt. 



/> ... / ···-) . 
Date: .,.:i - ::---. · _,,. ,-~,~ - · / 

, _______________ L_...__ ______ ~_-. --· ··-- ---·-·---~-- -- ✓ -- --

Roll Call Vote II: 

Senate Appropriations Co111mit1ce 

D Sub<.:ommiltcc on _ ------------------"··--- _ ··---------·------------------- _ ·-·--·--- ________________________ _ 
or 

D Confcrcu~c Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken -··-----~ .. -·-- -- --·--------·-------- ---··-·-·•-· - .. --,,, 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Dave Ncthing, Chairnrn11 v 

1/7 
.. _ 

Ken Solberg, Vice-Chairman 
Randy A. Schobit1/..tU1' {// 

Elroj:'. N, Lindaas l,,/ 

Hnrvcy Tallackson ✓ . 
Larl'Y J, Robinson v 
Steven W, Tomnc v 
Joel C. Hcitk~1mp v - -Tony Ori11<.lbcrg ✓ --
Russell T. Thune v -Ed Kl'inustad v -Ruy Holmbe1·g ✓ 

Bill Bowman ✓ ···--Joh11 M. Antlrist / ., 

Yes -
/ _) No r.: 

Absent 

If the votc is on an 11111c11dmc11t 1 briclly indicate intent: 
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Insert LC: . Title: , 

HB 1017: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nething, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 
(14 YEAS! 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1017 was placed on the 
Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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opartmcnt 540 • Adjutant Gcnoral/Natlonal Guard 
rlOllSP. 8111 No. 1017 

Prupi1111<J liy U111 No,Hi Dnkoln I uq1!,l,l!1v1• (ou111 ii 
sl.iff for HlHJ!,ti App:opri;11ior1s. (iqv1•r,1,111•nt 

Opur;1tu,n~ {11,%1/Jll 

.l;inu:try ,i. 1001 

FTE Positions 
1:l(i (){J 

General Fund Otlwr Funds Total 
)()(11-0:! f. xrn:utIvo Bud!Jt.:I 

1 !J!W-;>OO 1 l.oq1i,lal1vu Approprnilions 

lr1crw1so ( Ducro:-1se) J.00 

$H,! 1'J('.!H>'1 ~-.11 :'•l.'./il-1 i,10 n].f!IH 

13.:rnc.i.1:1~1 11u111 l!I/H 21,.11iu.t,:~:r 

$GU4,:,>;.iH $12./lfirJD!1!; $13,4GG.1H~1 
====···"-=:..""-~·-· c:c.·.==·, . .-,·"·,~---c .. ·., .c··ce,.o, ;.. •.• ~.·.c·--·,co~·,.= ... ·,-.,,o,~, 

1 The Hl99·2001 appropriullon amounts include $49,536, $24,043 oi which Is from the wmrHnl fund, for 1111! ;io1.incy's strnro of tlw 
$!>.4 million fundinn pool rippropriato<I to !ho Off1co of M,rn,HJenwnt t1nd Budget (0MB} for spec:i;il morkul 1:quIty ndJ1Jstmunls for 
clnssificd omployoes and $2,540, $950 of which is from tho oonNctl fund, for the nnuncy's shnro of llw $1 4 million fl.'nd1no pool 
appropriah?d lo OM8 for r1ssis1ino auoncios in providl11n tho $:~~ per month minimum s;il.iry Incwn!,ns n1 ,July Hl!W nnrl .July ;woo 
l ho HJD0-2001 rJppropri;:ition nmounts clo riot iricludo $500,UOO of mlditional fodcrnl fund!> sprn1d1nq nuthorily resull1nn from 
Emuryoncy Commission action during tho 1999-2001 1>1nn111um. 

Major ltoms Affecting Adjutant Genoral/Natlonal Gu;)rd 2001-03 Budget 

General Fund OthN Funds Total 
1. lncronsos cr1p1l11I ,mprovunwnt fundinu from $1.3 rnillio11 lo $11.f> million ($100,000} s 10.:wo.000 ,\ 10,200,000 

for cons1ruction of an nrmo<.1 forces rosorvo cunter 111 Wnt1polon. 

2, Provides lundin!J for the following 3 now f· TE 1xn,itinr1s lot lho l;.ist six 
months or UH1 bmnn1um in support of tho now Wohp1:lon /1..rmnd Forces 
Rcsurvo Cuntcw 

1 FTE physicnl plw11 director II $2:j,37G $23,3i'G 
1 FTE mairilonancn supurvisor II $1i ,31H $18,311.l 

-3. 1 Fl E custocJinl Hllporvlsor II $10,386 ~:10,3UG 

lncroasos funding for mninlonnnc:o nnu rep11irs. $534,777 $5:14.777 

4. Provides funcJinu for boricl payments mAcle on bohnlf of ltw agency by $73,950 $73,9tJ0 
tho lncJustrictl Conirnissiu11. 

5, lncronsos rundin~J for lho nir uunrd ($439,052) and Ille army oumd $64,921 $1 "131.111 $1.7%.o:ii 
($1,356,080) duo lo innotionory cost incroosos (costs am primm1ly 
fot!ornlly rolmburnod ). 

6, lncronsos funcHnn for thu tuition Assistunce program from $DO'/ ,GOO to $40,000 $40,000 
$1,007,500. 

7, Removes sHlmios muJ waHOS funding for "step' lncroosos. ($67,742) ($11 G,G28) ($ H13,t. 70) 

Major Leglslat!on Affecting tho Adjutant Gonoral/National Gutird 

Houso Bill No. 110f> provIdos thut ony Notional Guard mombor who nnrolls in a public or prIvato ur1IvorsIty or qualifying lra<le school In 
tho stoto nwy qurilify lor n tuition grnnl. 

Houso !3111 Nu. 1 mo prov1clos tlwl 1hr. Adjutant Goneml muy lcH1su property to any pors01, ond mny v,,wln and return tc, a pohlicnl 
sut.Jtllvislon nny proporty proviously ocquirod by tho Adjutant Oonoral lrom o polillC!ll subdivIsio1t 

Sorin I(') Bill No. ii 1 (Hl rf!qui1os 1'10 intorei;t 111 the Votorans C(!rnetnry lrust fund lo be deposited in Uw Votornris Comolttry n1Ai,ite11;rncn 
lund fo1 fundino !;fll;111os nnd mnmtwrnncn of tho Votorntu· Cnmolory. 



Prepared by tho North Dakota leglslRtivo Council 
staff for House Appropriations • Government 
Operations Dlvl!iion 

partment 540 • Adjutant General/National Guard 
Ufte BIii No. 1017 

FTE Positions 
136.CO 

General Fund 
$8,990,964 

January 18, 2001 

Other Funds 
$31,242,854 

Total 
$40,233,818 2001-03 Schafer Exocutlvo Budget 

1099-2001 Loglslatlvo Appropriations 

lncroase (Ducreaso) 

_____ , __ J_~~Q_Q -----------· 8,386,735 _ ... ____ 18,381,898 ...... •··- 26,768,633, 

3.00 $604,229 $12,860,956 $13,465,185 
====== = == --======= 

· 2001~03 Hooven Executive Budget 

Hooven Increase (Decroase) to Schafer 

___ 1_36.00 ------ $8,990,964 

0.00 $0 
-= 

$31,242,854 ---· --···--····-

$0 

,----

$40,233,818 

$0 

1 The 1999-2001 appropriation amounts Include $49,536, $24,043 of which Is from the general fund, 'or the agency's sharo of tho 
$5.4 million funding pool appropriated to the Office of Management and Budget (0MB) for special r,wrkot equity adjust,nonts for 
classified employees and $2,540, $950 or which Is from the general fund, for tho agency's share of the $1.4 million funding pool 
appropriated to 0MB for assisting agoncles In providing the $35 por month minimum salmy lncroasos In July 1999 and July 2000, 
The 1999-2001 appropriation amounts do not lncludo $500,000 of addltlonal federal funds spending authority resulting from 
Emorgoncy Commission action during the 1999-2001 biennium. 

Major Schafer Rocommendatlons Affecting Adjutant General/National Guard 2001-03 Budget 
Genoral Fund Other Fu11dA 

1. Increases capitol Improvement funding from $1.3 mllllon to $11.5 million ($100,000) $10,300,000 
for construction of an armed forces resorve center In Wahpeton. 

-

Provides funding for the following 3 new FTE positions for the last six 
m1>nths of tho biennium In support of the new Wohpeton Armed Forces 
Reserve Center: 

1 FTE physical plant director II 
1 FTE maintenance supervisor 11 
1 FTE custodial supervisor II 

3, Increases funding for maintenance and ropalrs. 

4. Provides funding for bond payments mode on behalf of tho agency by 
the Industrial Commission, 

5. Increases funding for tho air guard ($430,052) and the army guard 
($1,356,980) due to lnnatlonary cost increases (costs aro primarily 
federally reimbursed). 

6, Increases funding for the tuition assistance program from $96i, 300 to 
$1,007,500, 

7, Removes salaries and wages funding for "stop" Increases. 

$23,376 
$18,318 
$10,386 

$534,777 

$73,950 

$64,921 

$40,000 

($67,742) 

$1,731,111 

($115,528) 

Major Hoeven Reoommondatlons Affecting Adjutant Gonoral/Natlonal Guard 2001-03 Budgot 
Compared to the BIii as Introduced (Schafer £1udget) 

1, ·rhe Hoeven budget recommendation does not change the Schafer 
Etxecutlve budget recommendation for this agency, 

General Fund Other Funds 

Major Leglalatlon Affecting the Adjutant Oenoral/Natlonal Guard 

Total 
$10,200,000 

$23,37G 
$18,318 
$10,386 

$534,777 

$73,950 

$1,796,032 

$40,000 

($183,270) 

Total 

Hous~, BIii No, 1165 provides that any Natlonal Guard member who enrolls In a public or private university or quollfylng trndo school In 
slE.lte may qualify for a tuition grant, 

use BIii No, 1160 provides that the Adjutant General may lease nroperty to any person and moy vacElle nnd roturn to a pollllcAI 
subdivision any proporty previously acquired by the Adjutant General from e polltlcal subdivision. 



House BIii No. 1215 provldoe a general rund approprlAtion of $475,000 to the Adjutant Genoral for tho maintominco and ropoir of 
polltlcal•ownod armories. 

Senate 8111 No. 2158 requires tho Interest In tho Veterans Cemetery trust fund to be deposited In tho Votorons Cometary mnlntonanco 
d for funding salaries and malntenanco of tho Veterans Cemetery. 



Prepared by the North Dakota Leglslalive Cou11cil 
staff for Senate Approprlalions 

partment 540 • Adjutant General/Natlonal Guard 
use BIii No. 1017 

FTE Positions 
2001-03 Schafer f xecutlve Budget 136.00 

1999-2001 Legislative Appropriations ·133.00 

General Fund 
$8,990,964 

8,386,735 

February 14, 2001 

Other Funds Total 
$31,242,854 $40,233,818 

18,381,898 26,768,633' -·-------·- --···----------· ·---- -~---
Increase (Decrease) 3.00 $604,229 $12,BG0,956 $13.465,185 

" 

2001-03 Hoeven Executive Budget 136,00 $8,999.!964 $31,242,854 ··-- ____ $40,_233,818 --•~·-----··------
Hoeven lncreaS(;I (Docrea~e) to Schafer 0.00 $0 $0 $0 

= = 
1 The 1999-2001 appropriation amounts Include $49,536, $24,043 of which Is from the general fund, for Urn agoncy's share of tho 

$5.4 mllllon funding pool appropriated lo the Office of Management and Budgot (0MB} for spoclal market equity adjustmonts fur 
classified employees arid $2,540, $950 of which Is from the general fund, for the agency's share of the $1.4 million funding pool 
appropriated to 0MB for assisting agenclos In providing tho $35 per month minimum salary incre1:1sos In July 1909 and July 2000. 
Tho 1999-2001 appropriation amounts do not Include $500,000 of additional federal funds spending authority resulting from 
Emergency Commission action during the 1099-2001 biennium. 

Major Schafer R~commendatlons Affecting Adjutant General/National Guard 2001,03 Budget 
General Fund Other Funds 

1. Increases caµltal Improvement funding from $1.3 m!lllon lo $11.5 million {$100,000) $10,300,000 
for construction of an armed forces reserve cantor In Wahpoton. 

Provides funding for the following 3 new FTE positions for tho last six 
months of tha biennium In support of the new Wahpeton Armed Forces 
Reserve Center: 

1 FTE physical plant director II 
1 FTE molntenanco supervisor II 
1 FTE custodial supervisor II 

3. Increases funding for maintenance and repairs, 

4, Provides funding for bond payments made on boha!f of the agency by 
the Industrial Commission, 

5. Increases funding for the air guard ($439,052) and the army guard 
($1,356,980) due to Inflationary cost lnc:roases (costs are primarily 
federally reimbursed), 

6, Increases funding for the tulllon assistance program from $967,500 to 
$1,007,500, 

'/, Removes salaries and wages funding for "atep" Increases. 

$23,376 
$10,318 
$10,380 

$534,777 

$73,050 

$64,921 $1,731,111 

$40,000 

($115,528) 

Majur Hoeven Reoommendatlons Affecting Adjutant General/Natlonal Guard 2001-03 Budget 
Compared to the 1:3111 as Introduced (Schafer Budget) 

1, The Hoeven budget recommendation does not change tha Schafer 
oxecutlve budget recommendation for this agency, 

General Fund Other Funds 

Major Leglalatlon Affecting the Adjutant General/National Guard 

Total 
$10,200,000 

$23,376 
$18,318 
$10,380 

$534,777 

$73,950 

$1,796,032 

$40,000 

($183,270) 

Total 

House BIii No. 1180 provides that the Adjutant General may lease property to any person and may vacate and return to a po1111cal 
bdlvlslon any proporty previously acquired by the Adjutant General from a pollllcel subdivision. (This blll has been possed by both 

House and the Senate,) 

House BIii No, 1216 provides a general fund appropriation of $4761000 to the Adjutant General for the maintenance ar,J ropalr of 
polltlcal-ownad armories, (At the present time, this blll has not been acted upon by the House.) 



Senato BIii No, 2158 requires the Interest In tho Veterans Cemetery trust fund to be deposited In the Veterans Cometory mointonanco 
fund for funding salaries and maintenance of the Veterans Cemetery. (This bill l1as been passed by the Senate.) 

Senate BIii No. 2229 provides an appropriation from the general fund in the amount of $247,500 for operating the Votorans Cornotory. 
t the present t.lme, thls bill has not been acted upon by the Senate.) 



use nm No. tol 7 ~ Funding Summary 

Exerutfvc 
Ht1d(tel 

tulj111un1 Ocncral 
Sul mies 11tHJ wugcs 
Opcrnti11g expenses 
l:q11ip111c11t 
C 11p1h1I (111JlfllVCllH!f1(5 

Grunts 
Civil uit patrol 
Civil n(r palrol•Wo1km' 

co11111 payment 
Tuition llllll cnlist111c111 

compcnsntion 
Ait guard co11trac1 
Anny guurd cuntrnct 

Totnl all funds 
I .css cstln111lctl Income 
Oc11crnl fund 

13111101111 
Tolnl nll funds 
Less cstinrntcd i11eo111c 
Ocncml fund 

FTE 

$.1,507 8$() 
2,%7.722 

50,00() 
11,607,950 

348,02(, 
109,710 

9,18() 

1,007,500 

5,960,184 
I 11,(i6S,66 I 

136.00 

$•10,?.JJ,818 
3 I ,242 ,8~•1 

. $8,990,%<1 

IJ<i.00 

I louse 
Changes 

0 00 

$0 
() 

. $0 

0 00 

House BIii No, 1017 • Ac.Jjutnnt G~11c1·nl - I-louse Actlo11 

llousr 
\'rrslon 

$.l,507,,~511 
2,%7,722 

$(),000 

i 1,6(17,9~0 
.l•l8 ,02(, 
IU'l,7.10 

CJ.18(, 

l ,007,SIJO 

5,%0,18,1 
14,665,661 

IJ6.00 

$,Jf),V.1,818 
JI .2•12,85,1 
i:'!,990.%1) 

I _l(i ()() 

02.109/0 I 

The House did not chungc the Schafer executive budget rcco111111c11dation for thL' Adjutant Cicncral. (iovcr110r llocvc11 did not pi-opose 
any changes to the Schafer recon11ncndotlo11 for this agency, 

IIB 101 'l 



TESTIMONY OF 

BRIGADIER GENERAL MICHAEL J. 1-IAUGEN 

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 

BEFORE THE 

SENATE APPROPRIA 1'IONS C~OMMITTEE 

FEBRUAl~Y 15, 2001 

I-IO USE BILL 1017 

The challenges presented to the North Dakota National Guard over the biennium 

were many. They ranged fron1 unit reorganizations to n1eet future force structure 

requirements to con1plex deployn1ents supporting third world countries. We 

1nobilized Company B, 142 Engineer Battalion to Kosovo. We continued a 

significant ho111e state con1mitment in support of disaster relief and numerous 

con11nunity projects. 



The indi viJual units\ accomplishments can be attributed to the great North Dakola 

citizens who nrnke up these units as soldiers and airmen. On every level~ our overall 

success can be credited in a major part to the support of our Governor, the 

Legislature, and the co1nn1unities of our Great State. 

Once again, the North Dakota National Guard led the nation 111 the quality of 

recruits. This is a very positive reflccti"on on our education system. We continue to 

attract the "best of the best" and report for any muster that is requested of~ .. ;. Our 

vision is to "Mentor and Train Leaders." 'Nith all of the dcn,ands that are placed on 

our National Guard and our partners, it is critical that we remain flexible and 

responsive to whatever our state or nation requires. This, above all else, requires 

en I ightened, motivated leadership of a top qua! i ty force. 

As of the first of thi.s year, the North Dakota Army National Guard had an 

authorized strength of 3,414 personnel and had an assigned strength of 3,262. The 

North Dakota Air National Guard had an authorized strength of 1,087 personnel 

and had an assigned strength of 1,060. The National Guard of North Dakota 

etnploys 959 tltllMtitne personnel, of which l 33 are State FTE positions with 40 

equivalent FTE • s supported with state genernl fut1d~. 
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The past biennium found us not only facing the m1ss1ons of today, but also 

preparing to meet the new challenges of ton1orrow. Your North Dakotn National 

Guard soldiers and ainnen are recognized globally for their pioneer spirit and "can 

do" attitudes. Army National Guard Quartermaster soldiers braved tropicnl heat anJ 

austere living conditions to provide clean water to remote villages 111 Central 

America fo11owing devastating natural disasters. Engineers traveled to se\'eral 

remote areas of the world to build clinics and schools. Air National Guard 

Personnel deployed to Italy, Germany, Saudi Arnbia and Turkey in support of 

national security objectives. As we move into the future, we must begin to think 

about the unthinkable. Defense of our homeland and rc~ponuing to threats of 

terrorisrn, to include weapons of mass destruction, arc no longer pages from a 

science fiction novel~ but potential reality. 

Your Guardsn1en also brought value to more than 30 local communities, \Ve 

assist~d in the improvement nnd construction of city parks and t'ccrcation focilitks 

in many comn1unities across the state of North Dakota. 'vVc had the opportunity to 

support four school districts, several police departments and other local 

governn1ental agencies across our state. Although ou1· pcrformnncc and 

accotnplishments are recognized around the world, we truly apprecintc the 

opportunity to support and work with the citizens of North Dakota. Our soldiers and 

airtnen seek involvement in ''·Red Ribbon \Veek", a carnival for hundreds or our 

3 



youth that promotes a drug free lifestyle, or the chance to bring Christmas tu the 

North Dakota Veterans Home in Lisbon and the VA Hospital in Fargo. \Ve have 

integrated individuals from other state agencies, our co111111unitics and businesses 

into our North Dakota National Guard Leadership Development training programs. 

In these times of military downsizing and re-engineering, the North Dakota 

National Guard is expanding the Army and Air National Guard presence in brand 

new mission areas for the National Guard. \Ve are currently integrating the North 

Dakota Anny and Air National Guard into Space missions, such as National 

Missile Defense, providing security, maintenance helicopter and service support to 

the lntcl'contine11tal Ballistic Nfissile and Space Radar n1issions. Our potential 

involven1ent in these space missions, currently supported totally by the active duty 

military, will have a significant economic impact in our state, These missions arc 

also,, truly "Hon1eland Defense" n1issions, consistent with the constitutional intent 

for the organized militia, None of this would have been possible without the solid 

support of our North Dakota Legislature, I am hel'e today to ask you to continue 

your outstanding 1·ecord of suppol't for the North Dakota National Guard. The 

Governor has given us n sound budget recommendation that wi II enable us to be an 

effective nnd capable force as we move forwul'd in this new millennium, I would 

like to review the line items of our proposed budget with you. 



-V Salaries and Wages General fund increases are due to the current legislative 

salary bcnefi t adjustment for both years of the biennium, reclassi ftcations of 

existing FTE's, and market con1petitive increases to maintain our temporary work 

force. 

\Ve are also requesting 3 additional FTE for the last six months of the biennium in 

support of the new Wahpeton Armed Forces Reserve Center which is also a pan of 

our budget request. 

The Deputy Adjutant General position has been funded for one year of the 

biennium to minin1ize the increase in general funds for salaries and wages and also 

to fund fixed costs in our state operations. 

The Govetnol''s budget also includes special fund authority of $247,853 for the 3 

PTE and sun1n1er tetnporaries at the Veterans Cemetery. During the current 

biennium these salaries are funded with interest income fron1 both the V ctcrans 

Post \Var Trust Fund and the Veterans Cen1etery Foundation. 

5 



Operating Expenses The increase shown in the Governor's rccornmendation is 

for some inflationary increases throughout this line item. The largest increase is in 

utilities. This also includes utility costs for the new Wahpeton Armed Forces 

Reserve Center for the last six n1onths of the biennium. We did anticipate an 

increase in utilities but probably r~ot to the extent of thP. actual market in the last 

few months. 

Capital Improvements Our budget request includes $11.5 million in federal 

authority to construct a new 90,508 sf Armed Forces Reserve Center in \Vahpeton. 

This facility wiJI house the recent Kosovo deployed, Company 8, the 142nJ 

Engineer Battalion and also a Nlarine Corp Reserve Infantry Company with an 

anticipated 9 full~time personnel. Cunently, the Marine Corps Reserve c.locs not 

have a presence in North Dakota. 

The current armory in \Vahpeton is ovcrcrow~ed with a large deficiency in 

administration, supply and training areas. The existing arn1ory cannot be expanded 

due to its deteriorated condition and the location does not allow for cxpnnsion. 
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The space within tbis new facility will provide the necessary administration, indoor 

training areas and storage of large equipment. This facility will play a key role 

insuring that the North Dakota National (}uard maintains a high state of readiness. 

The construction cost will be l 00'1/ci federally funded. We anticipate partial 

occupancy approximately six months before the end or the O l w03 Biennium. 

Therefore, we have included in our general fund budget request, operational costs 

for the last six n1onths of the O I w03 Biennium. The ivtarines will occupy a portion or 

this facility during mid year 2003 and will be pnying a proportionate amount or the 

operational costs (estimated at 25%), With their activation date uncertain, we hnvc 

not shown any cost sharing within this budget. 

We have asked that an en1ergency clause be attached to this item of our 

appropriations bill. National Guard Bureau has already authorized federal funding 

for this facility with the request that we make contract award in Spring 200 l. \Ve 

would like to begin the bid process as early as possible this spring to take advantage 

of a fu11 construction season and avoid inflationary costs that may occur if 

construction is delayed to after July I, 200 I . 
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The capital improvements line also has $107,950 in general funding which includes 

$34,000 for payments in lieu of real estate taxes for lands at Camp Grafton South 

and also $73,950 in bond repayment for the Grand Forks Armory recci ved in the 

93M95 Biennium. 

Grants (Rental of Community Arn1ories) This line provides rental payments for 

19 community owned armol'ies partially occupied by National Guard units 

throughout the State. A decrease of $7,200 is in our budget request due to the 

vacation of the Mandan Armory. 

Civil Air Patrol vVe are the adn1inistrative agency for the North Dakota Civil Air 

Patrol and they are housed at Fraine Barracks. There is no increase in this line item 

except for the Governor's proposed salary increase for the one FTE paid in this line. 

Tuition Fees Last biennium we revised our Tuition Progran1 to a more 

equitable and affordable progmm fol' both our agency and also the state colleges 

and universities. We have had excellent participation in the progran1 from current 

National Guard men and women at approximately 500 students receiving benelits 

per semester. The program rcitnburses each student based upon the number of 

credit hours cornpleted nnd 1·equi1·cs at least a 2.5 GPA, Our first experiences \\'i th 

this pl'ogram during the 99-0 l Biennium indicated that the number of studenls 
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- taking a full load (12 credit hours) was higher than what ·.ve had originally 

projected. In projecting our costs for the 0 1-03 Biennium, we have requested a 

$40,000 increase in this program. 

Air Guard Contracts Our request included a sn1all increase ($30,000) in 

general fund support which is proportionate to increased federal funds requested for 

inflationary increases in operations and salaries. Additional general fund increases 

were added due to the current legislative salary and benefit increases for those 

employees having a general fund m:'tch. 

Arn1y Guard Conti-acts Our initial budget request for this line also included a 

small increase ($34,921) in general fund support which is proportionate to 

increased federal funds requested for inflationary increases in operations, mainly 

utilities and son1e salaries. Additional general fund increases were added due to the 

current legislative salary and benefit increases for those employees having a general 

fund match. 
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North Dakota's National Guard stands ready to respond to our Governor when 

called, to meet our citizens' needs and provide protection and relief from natural 

emergencies and other contingencies. The Guard does not cost our State; it pays, 

resulting in our state prospering by our presence, The North Dakota National Guard 

will provide our state an economic impact of approxitnately $213 million Cor the 

current bienniun1 and a projected $230 million for the O l-03 Biennium. This is 

economic impact that is distributed throughout our state, not just limited to our 

largest cities. It make~ a positive di fferencc and provides proportional impacts to 

some of our smallest communities (please refer to attached bubble charts). I am 

extremely proud of our Guard, their level of readiness, their accomplishments, thctr 

professionalism and their resolve. 

I would be pleased to respond to any questions, Mr. Chairman. 
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